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EEPUELICASJOMATIONS.

STATE.

,M1RS11AS

OEN. E. A. OSBORNE, ol Intent.
BI.Tn-T-LAWi- t

A V Ixlsenrine:. f Carbon.
CelWti VklU. oi Pittsburgh

Jaiuet Ihibsou. f Philadelphia.

plSTKICT

1. F'lwlc J. Stc.art. IS. Jose I,
i i .(.(! 16. Jo. A

IT u V ss'lTuLhhn. IT.
. Edwin I.. 1I

k. Jos. li. AiK-mu- .

1. Hraoe 1. Wcsle.
7. Alfred Kackeiithal.
K J. MrH.
V J. P. W idtersham.

10. Sam. li. Thatcher.
11. John SeaUod.
12. Kanlel Edmonds.
13 P. W. Minuter.
1. L. 8. Hart.

Ilennlnttf.
re.

1. H. . JunKin.
IK Thomas H. Bryson.

) Wni. P. Kuncan.
ill. W. J. Hanchman.

i. reo. I 'liver.
23. Josiali Cohen.
V4. Michael W'eyand.

,. C A. Kandall.
jfi. Cvrus K lichen.
IT. H. Woods.

The Wall stree t gambler" panic

Las guhsuled without extending be-

yond New York, and without hurt-

ing many except those who deserv-

ed it for their folly or their knavery.

enatok Axthonv, of Rhode Is-

land, denies the report that he is

about to resijin on account of ill

health. He pays his health is con-

stantly improving, and he hopes to

(toon resume his place in the Senate.

Sn far the contest hetweep the

friends of the Republican Residen-

tial candidates has been remarka-M- y

pood natured. A few hot-heade- d

fools have thrown and

have found themselves suddenly
'

floored for their brutality.

Cf.xekal IUti.kk continues to b

ji few delegates every now and then,

and as he is a delegate and will lead

Lis own force in e Ien erratic Na-

tional Convf.'.'i"ii. there isn't a
Democratic journal in the country

dare tay "spoons,'" once.

A great meeting of the business

men of New York was held in that
city on Tueiday night of last week,

ut" which Rresident Arthur was

strongly endorsed for and

a committee of one hundred was ap-

pointed t go to Chicago in his inter-

ests.

It is very evident now, to all but

those who are determined not to seei

that Samuel J. Tilden will receive

the unanimous nomination of the
Democratic party, unless before the
meeting of the convention he states,
over his own signature, that he

will not accept it.

Carl, Sciii kz, who dropped out ol

the public gaze some time since, has
suddenly emerged from hie retire-

ment to inlorm the Nation in behalf
of himself and of a clique styling
themselves the Independent Repub-

lican party, that neither Rhine nor
Arthur can receive their support,
and consequently that neither can
be elected. Last account showed
that nobodv was badlv scared.

The hall in which the National
Republican Convention will be held
will seat 7,'(K) persons besides the
delegates and alternates. Six hun-

dred seats, with tables, will be pro-

vided for the newspapermen. About
a thousand seats will be placed at
the disposal of the Chicago commitee
of arrangements, and the remainder
of the seats will be assigned pro rata

unques- -

that

Co.viKKssMAS Cassipy, of Nevada,
is the last gentleman who comes for-

ward to testify to Mr. Tilden's large
physical ability to dischaage the du-

ties of President. During a call at
Mr. house, that gentleman
threw back a pair of heavy folding
doors and gave other evidences of
robust health, which satisfy Mr.

Cassidy that he will gladly accept
the nemination for President, if ten-

dered to him.

The importance ar.i significance

New York, recommending the
of President Arthur,

cnnt be explaiued away, and it
ha given a decided impetus to his
boom. Similar meetings, to be held
this week, in favor otlier Presiden-

tial candidates, are Wing of.

These nieetincs of business men.

preparing launcn too

Mr. Vayxe MacYeagh, in the
guise of a letter to Mr. Benjamin F.
Rristow, makes an abusive attack
upon President Arthur, which caa
not fail, by the inevitable recoil from

ita spiteful violence, to strengthen
the latter in the public esteem,
while it will go far to justify the
President's action not including
Mr. MacYeagh among the members

f the Cabinet he de-

sired to jiermanently remain as

members of his own. The sensibil
ities of patriotic men of all parties
will be shocked by the indecent re-

mark of Mr. MacYeagh that "Guit-ea- u

was the original Arthur man."

At the last election in Copiah
County, Mississippi, Print Matthews
was deliberately murdered, in full

view of twenty witnesses, in pursu-

ance of a previously made,

that his life dejndd on whether he

should attempt to vote the Republi-

can ticket. He voted, and was im-

mediately shot down by Ross

Wheeler. Wheeler has just been
tried, and although the evidence was

all one way, and there was no denial
of the previous threat, and a score of
witnesses tsstified to the unprovoked
shooting, the jury acquitted him and
he is asain at large. The murder of
a Republican by a Democrat is no
offense in the eyes of this Copiah
county jury, and it only illustrates
the state of feeling in most of
the Southern States. Is it to be
wondered at that the Solid South ia

Democratic, when elections ar con-

ducted in this manner?

On Wednesday of last week, in
Congress, the motion to unseat Peele

Rep of Indiana, and put English
(Dem.) who is the son of the candi-

date for Yice President four years
since in his seat, was defeated,
twenty-eigh- t Democrats refusing to

swallow the nasty dose. But on the
next day the vote was reconsidered,
and English, of whose case Mr.

Boyle, the Democratic member from

the Fayette district, in thi State,
said "There is not a court in Penn-

sylvania in which such a case could
stand an Lour," was seated, and the
man who was elected was turned
out. Governor English was on the
floor penly lobbying forhis son, and
a committee has been appointed to
iovestigate his conduct. It is charg-
ed that his money was freely used to

persuade Democrats that his son

was entitled to the seat. The voters
of the district, without distinction of
party, are said to be very indignant
over seating a man they did not
elect.

Whk.v our paper goes to press this
time next week, the Republican Na-

tional Convention will be in seion
in Chicago, and yet at this late date
public opinion as to who will be the
probable nominee, is as unsettled as

it was three months ago. It is ad-

mitted without cavil, that Blaine
and Arthur are' largely in the lead,
but political gossips differ widely in
their opinion as to which will event-
ually show as the winning man.
For the past week little has been
said about "dark horses," and the
friends of the two leading candidates
have been bending all their energies
to further the success of their favor-

ite. Every variety of opinion ex
pressed, and it i easy for friends of
either gentleman prove from the
newspaper gossip that his Bian is
eure to win.

The business men's meeting in
Xew York, and the egotistical, bru-

tal letter of Wavne MacYeagh
to the delegates fiom the several against Mr. Arthur, have
states. tionablv 4ided to centlemait's

Tilden's

Garfield

public

strength, but the friends of Mr.
Blaine none the less confidently fig-

ure out his nomination as sure, on
the second ballot. Estimates of the
strength of these two leading favor-

ites New York, Ohio, and the
Southern States are as plentiful as
are apple blossoms, and are quite as
evanescent, as every day subjects
them to revisiens and change. But,
while all this figuring and "Big Ia-ju- n

me'' talk is going on through
the papers, the friends of the other
candidates are smiling complacently

of the business men's meeting in and are intently watching the light- -

of
talked

in

which

threat

in

ning rods they have erected to at-

tract the Presidential fluid, after it
has shivered, as they hope, the tall-

est trees in the grove. The honest
taari,r

,0K
who, as a rule, but little inter- - ,nan--

v combination! are capable of

.tin mere politics, area healthy Win? ,uade' tll:,t "" Je bt,T
and iaOuential trusted fr101" attached to each ofnrn, are powerfully

throughout the country. the candidates, and who are trusted
because of their known discretion,

Senator Cameron arrived in New nothing is known. All
York Europe on Tuesday of else is conjecture and mere guessing

of
wbsence irom the excitement compliment favorite sone, and fulhl
worry of public life. Notwithstand- - j or less instructions;

that he refused to ! after that will come the test. Or
talk or tell the interview-- 1 may occur that previous consulta-er- e

of the press, who he favored for tion and of notes will
President, was once telegraphed virtually settle-th- question Wfore
over the country that he have the assembling of the Convention,
himself as a dele-rat- e to i The contest far. with one two

to
egation State, in favor of a fairness ofspirit an absence of
Arthur Sherman Loean just as asperity unknown to any

fancy of the reporter dictated. struggle of tte kind, as all the
On the next day, the Senator with candidates true

(

Lis family, Lurried to bis home at unexceptionable the
Harribburg, and te bis friends there main pints of difference being only
Uted that he not go to Chi- - as to their availability, we feel well

cago capacity, that he would assured that the nominee of next
take no for or against of week's Convention be elected
the but that th next President f these United
he would support States,
might be nominated Chicago, and
that after a day or two devoted to

' A D"P"pdo or.
bis family in their borne, be '

would leave for Washington and re-- !
Owfottoro, Ky., May 22.-H- enry

,ehi..e,vvi,,s,.1.. w. StSSissSicoraroan with three pistol shot in bis bdy.
sense alwayg ihown by him, has He was a man, who had

bis friends, and spoiled i ,ren several shooting
many sensational c.; : a?ray. and warranU were out for

... . . 7 hiswere 10 upon a
creduloui public.

t )

:

up

is

te

arrest, which the officers were
to Serve.

his assassin.

KEVIEWIXG THE FIELD.

Profcpccls of Candidates.

Washington-- , D. C. May 23 The
political gossips during the past
week have placed Arthur in the
Presidential race. The mass meet-

ing of the business men in New York
Wayne MacYeagh's foolish letter and
many other things have conspired
to give Arthur strength. Mr. Blaine's
friends are none the less sanguine
and almost any one of them stands
rady with a pencil to figure out
"Blaine's on the second
ballot During the last three
days 6ome of the most prominent of
Mr. Blaine's supporters here visited
his house. Stray uelegates from dif-

ferent parts of the South have wan-

dered up to the capital en route for
Chicago hoping perhaps to galher
a little information to help them to
vote "intelligently " in the conven-
tion.

It is easy to find every variety of
opinion from the enthusiastic Mr.
Bayne on the Blaine tide, who re-

peats Lis "451 on lirst ballot"'
with painful monolany, to the cheer-
ful Mr. Warren of New York, who is
confident that "good sense" and Ar-

thur votes will control the conven-
tion, the urbane
Stewart, of New York, who thinks
icebergs and will
Mr. Cuilom, of Illinois, smiles bland-
ly when abked to give figures about
Ivogan, and says "really I cannot
talk on that Mr. Logan is
satisfied with the progress of his can-

vass. Yes, I admit little has been
said about him lately. That is just
what he desires. You will discover,
however, before the convention is
over that Logan is in the field,"
and then Mr. Cullom relapses int
silence or discusses the prospect
an early adjournment, and whether
the supply of water will
give out before that interesting event
takes place.

edmlnds' strength.
Gov. Stewart has entire charse of

the Edmunds' He will tell
you frankly that he doos not expect
to see nominated on the
.first ballot nor on second. "Ed
munds' he says, "lies
in the fact that he Ins not gotten
the ill will of any of the other candi-
dates." Suggest" the Phelps' corre-

spondence to him and Mr. Stewart
will smile rather grimly for a mo-

ment and reply, "Ah yes. I had not
forgotten that, but I don't believe
it. Mr. Phelps is rather eccentric.
I suspect he only consulted himself
I . . 1 M. 11.. "ueiore ne auacueii iv.imuiiun.

Mr. Stewart savs Edmund- - would
accent the nomination. Put the
question about Edmunds' possible
refusal to anv politician here a:d
he will l.uigh in your face and reply
"How patriotic re- -

hUa
such would :;ml invited guests,

willing to mane almost any
sacrifice ?'

Mr. Stewart believes that Mr. Ed-

munds will be the strong
candidate of the convention.

He does not think either Arthur or
Blaine will win ; that they will be
just strong enough to defeat each
other.

Mr. James D. Warren, of New York
has practically spent week at the
White house." Mr. Wanen likes tw

talk about Arthur's prospects, and is
anxious to tell you everything ex-

cept what you want to know.
Mr. arren s aim has neeu to get

as large a vote as possible for Ar-

thur from New York State cn the
first ballot, so make a good
show of strength in his own State.

to the talk Mr. Blaine
is "holding his own and

in f:tct are all of the candidates.
BLAINE BOOM UKOWING.

A Blaine man remarked to your
correspondent with a cheer-

ful smile: "Talk about business
boomers and New Y'ork meet-

ings. Just wait until the conven-
tion meets and I will r how you a
gathering of business men hi Chi-

cago for Blaine that will astonish
vou. Mr. Warren's committee of

hundred will appear small in-

deed by the showing we will make.
All Ohio, I mav is going to
Chicago for Blaine, from Cleveland,
Youngstown, Dayton, Columbus and
from all of the large points delega
tions will be sent. I a: told that
at least 1,000 people will go from
Youngstown alone to help nominate
Blaine. That is not ail; Boston,
New. York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh
and all f the principal cities of
North will sed strong Blame dele- -

list

nominated iiaiue. .miw nicy are
going to Chicago to see that the pro-
gram is carried out. The Ohio dl--gati-

will vote solidly for Blaine
as long as is a candidate. Sher-
man's name will not mentioned
in the convention unless Blaine

tlie solid vote of the State is
. t ll . '

they even

to
MR.

seems to be etampede
to standard

to quick
friends realize that

must act that
hopes.

matter getting too warm. We are
erfectlv satisfied the outlook. '

Mr. Arthur said this morning that
while nothing could abselutely A.Be 0in an impressive ceretno- -

certain in politics, vet he was reaa- - nies tue consecration of hye Jiish- -
. . , . . rvnc i .t : ....nn. K trenrn crpmrtfT nnmmn. utintcieu uu mmittU.-- e

v'a-"- -j

tien.
Mr. Sherman is becoming th ob

ject of considerable attention. He is
nosins as Mr. "heir."

OTHER ASriRANTS.

Mr. Logan's friends claim, how
ever, that Illinois chieftain will
share part of the inheritance.

Senator Lulioui will start lor Chi
cago to
command of Mr. Logan's He

open his on ues-da- y

and will be ready then to treat
with the delegates who have not yet
made up their minds.

Mr. Lincoln watching the pro
ceedings from a distance. He has
not yet openly the arena.
He attends to duties at War

regularly, and bevond
being at times a little absent minded
and preoccupied, his assistants have
noticed no marked change in mm.
It probable, however, that more
will heard of him during the
week. Already statements are in

showing his eminent fit
ness for the place on the ticket
in event of a deadlock.

Mr. Edmunds does not thaw out
much as the convention day draws
near. He repels all advances and
his friends have about given up his
case hopeless.

It is understood now that John
Stewart, of Pennsylvania, will pre-
sent name to conven-
tion. Stewart was the Independent
candidate for Governor in Pennsyl-
vania in 1SS2, but has since rejoined

Republican ranks.

I'nvriliiiK Luther Monument.

Washington, May 21. Ti.e cere-

monies incidental to the dedication
of the Luther statue, which stands
in front of the Memorial Lutheran
Church, were concluded this after-

noon, when the statue was formally
unveiled.

The exercises took place at a plat-

form built about the which
covered the entire parking in front
of the church, and when the exer-

cises began the 1,2U0 seats provided
were filled, and many spectators
were on the walks and in
the streets.

Directly in front of the statue were
seated the speakers, and above them
was stretched a canvas a protec-
tion from the sub. A blue cord was
suspended at one side and was con-

nected with flair, which
concealed statue Iroin view.

Justice Miller presided, in the ab-

sence of the Chiel-Justic- who was
detained bv sickness. Seated near

could any one were speakers, the officers
fuse a trust; he not be f thft agS0Cjati0I1?

second-choic- e

he can

According

So

mass

one

the

he

the
Department

including prominent Lutheran cler
gymen lrem States.

exercises commenced with
the rendition of "The are

by the marine band.
was then offered bv Rev. F. W. Con
rad, of Philadelphia. A brief but
interesting history of the statue was
then read by Rev. J. G. to
whose untiring efforts the success of
the movement which culminated in
the erection of the 6tatue, is largely
due.

This was followed by Yolk man 8

Sonta" by the band.
Senator of Michigan, de-

livered the address of the day,
Rv. J. S. Morris, D. D spoke
some

The cord attached to the Hag cov-

ering the statue was then pulled, and
the drapery fell, disclosing the

face of the ereat relormer, the nanu
rendered Luther's famous "Battle
Hymn."

The ceremonies were brought to a
close with the Benediction, pro
nounced by Rev. Dr. Albert, of Phil-
adelphia.

This evening the of the Me
morial Church cive a reception te
the members of the Statue Associa
tion and guests.

lon "Will Not Go CliicaRO.

PmrADELPniA, May 23.
Cooper reached home Thursday

nieht and appeared at the State
Committee headquarters to-da- y

The story of his meeting with Sen
ator Cameron was easily told. He
stated as a fact tnat the Senator
would not go to Chicago at all. He

go neither a a delegate, a
substitute, nor a lie

gallons to can these Chairman Co he foun1 him
peopie uu: ny u.ey can JCU eaXiny indi sposed to take a ny hand
i,.r , , T ' in politics. He was not to be per
sentiment, ine aireauy -

Qut ofhU t0

be

take no part in the contest between
the various candidates. He will go
to Washington probably on Monday
and resume his seat in the Senate.
The Senator's decisiou not go to

way, in the convention it is uh- -
should be This plan has d'tooJ metts with th
been arranged week. B aine, h-

-
f mMJf can

you Know, nas majority tne am u ub!ican outK,ok
Ohio delates, and by promising Ca.,cron lleA orally,to support hreriuan l.lrinc drops favorabIe word t0 say
out, se- -

i .1. !....

witn

ha au

1

is

first

as

as

so

as

to

as
as in

n , . , . v . .1 r .in..

Blaine. He expressed

i
a f , , j

a oi

it ,

the belief
truth is, that even now, as it wan in curcu .or uic peop.e lhat wUh thJ M Uie
the lieginning, the future is impeue- - . .

ASniN,,Tu-- --Mi.v - - u'e I'0"" which it was eure to be, any good
trable. So many ,f the delegate are Ss to start

'
I;nublican candidate could be

and unpledged,
P ted and that Blaine certainly could

take
j the

positively
irom j

18

it

it
would

se or

this and

and
and

would

will as

stori.

sure.''

the

or

boom.

the

the

the
the

the

and

H

his way," said a Blaineery thins own j conkli.. on r.laine.
man t. "I Ins week Blaine:
will take his turn and make a
He hopes to keep it up until after U aiistos. May 20.-I- Ion. Jno.

Alley, of who late- -

reiurnca irom a to i ew iThe men who wer. goinK nora- - 0 trip ork,
ui.;n firt ivi'i,t said y esterday "I saw Mr. Conk- -

TTi,,.t cr, niiminvii iwn ,vL--o nn2 wuen ivasiiiew iork. lie120.

be

be

the

tof

last week, with his health greatly more or less ghrewd. h will proba--j Mo;it of them are wiiiinfr to admit iwas Kreatl.v softened toward Mr.
improved by his year f travel and bly take one, perhaps two ballots to n0w that he will not cct it "until the K'ine- - While talking the proha- -

and i

more binding
ing absolutely

politics, to
comparison

at

substituted

j

previous
the

are Republicans
! gentlemen,

j

in any j

any
Republican candidates, j

whoever
at

iipoed
eettling

' desperate
D2agd
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nomiaation

Edmunds prevail.

subject;

of

Apoilinaris

Edmunds

stronghold,"

!
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j
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J
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j I

third or fourth Bv the time of a "rk hore
reach Chicago they may

headquarters

American

"Organ
Conger

Chicago.

peopienave determination

beaten.

theconvention." Massacnusetts,

ballot.'' w.lJy b,eir'S noininat
ed he said to me I hope the con- -

f)i,, -- r,;,c, ti, vention will not a nououv
joritv ol the Southern dele-at- es will at Chicago lia'-- e had nobodies
probably reach Chicago bv Thursday enough- - .

V we want is some-o- r

Friday. They wish to be on the b:,j-v,-- , V hatever can be said against
ground early and take advantage of Mr- - it cannot be charged that
circumstances. Mr. Biaine has en-!he- is a nobodd. He has doen his
tirelv suspended work on the second I)arty al)d hl3 country great eer- -

volume of his histarv. He r.rac-- ! vlce smce he ha3 been in r1"0'10 ln.e'
Chicago, and would the del-- , excrpUons, haa been conducted with'Hy assumed the directorhiu of ianti e 13 JUetlj entitled th

from

part

heartily

gratified the in

say,

has

his canvass and is giving his whole i ' lt
attention it.

BLAINES PROGRAM

to the South-
ern delegates bis and
bring the convention a de-

cision. His he
quickly; a prolonged

content would be fatal to his

is

Blaine's

the

take personal
boom.

will

entered
his

is

circulation

Blaine's the

the

pedestal,

standing

several
lhe
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Telling," Prayer

Butler,

at
length.

ladies

would
visitor,

to
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fight,
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:
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Officers of tlie Grand Liodze.

IlARRisnuRG, May 21. The
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., met again
this morning. The first call of the
roll showed that G84 lodges were
represented. The report of the Fi
nance Committee was adopted. One

burc The announcement both . from all incumbrances. The follow-Gra- nt

and Conkling were in favar of ing officers were elected: Grand
Blaine gives bis supporters fresh j Master, George Hawkes; deputy
courage, and bis band will go grand master, F. V. Vanartsdalen ;

to Chicago with celors flying. Every warden, Chartes W. Ridge-effo- rt

has been made to convince way ; grand secretary, James B.
Arthur men that thev are losing Nicholson ; grand treasurer, M.
ground, but it has little effect Richards ; to

the President's following, Mr. Sovereign Grand Lodge, Samuel F.
nk iuui o jiicnua uud uu air oi quiet. u
confidence that is very exasperating grand masters

iucjr lUCiUUltlg
j "Please do not get excited. The I county.

Fire Uis'.iops Consecrated.

Philadelphia, May IS, 1SSL

dience ;it the Methodist General
Conference yesterday. The balconies
and galleries were crowded, a great
proportion of those occupying seats
being ladies. In a front seat in the
gallery overlooking the stage, where
the conswration took place, wa
Mrs. R. B. Hayes, wife of the

Not less than 2000 peo-
ple were crowded in the hall during
the consecration services, fully half

those outside the portion reserved
j ok, Kcntlem.m haJ Btrayed A EhoTtT'tn,for delegates bein? women

A. 11 o'clock the ten Bishops, led
by Bishop Simpson, filed upon the
stage and arranged themselves on
either side of the presiding Bishop s
chair, which was occupied by the
venerable Senior Bishop. The five
Bishops-elec- t each by
two Elders, took positions in the
rear of the stage. Bishop Bowman
read the collect, and Rev. Dr. J. S.
Bingham read the Epistle and Rev.
Dr. J. II. Yincent the Gospel, which
always precede, the presentation of
the Bishops-elec- t. The presentations
were made as follows, each Elder
saying as he advanced vitli the can-
didate : "We present unto you this
holy man to be consecrated a Bishop.
ijisnop elect v . A. sineu was pre

to

to

an

sentedbv Dr. J. Bingham, i 'd animals.
Bishop-elec- t W. F. Mallaieu by

Dr. E. Prentice, Bishop-ele- ct r.
M. Walden by Dr. S. Rust,
Bishop-ele- ct C. II. Fowier by
in. J. u. incent, and .uis.-iuna-ry

and

heap

and

ami

and

and

Rev. alter The

Rev.
Rev.

Rev.

Bishop-ele- ct Taylor by Rev. dgs the bear killed.
D. The usual was I skin measured eight
then j

in to Bishop Simpson, who i

appeared to too'ietble to take a
active pari tne services. vAvvir. David

Each of the bishops-elec- t was then
interrogated by the bishops in turn,

to his con victions of his calling''
to work of bishop, his detenm- -

, .:,.mnT1 ,
'

i ...

nation to exercises him-- ; ' ..u;,rljn r,f
sell in the office, etc., according to
the form the Discipline. Thi.
was followed an ly
Bihop Foster, and then, with im-

pressive solemnity, was said the-Vcn-

Creator Soiritu", Bishop An-

drews leading. Harris then
led the vast congregation pray,
as a preparation for the concluding-an-

most solemn ceremony i t'ne
Convention the laying : of s

of four Bishshops and .

Elders upon the head wi'eaeii : :'

the candidates turn, und repeat-
ing the supplication to .od to pour
the Holy Ghost upon him who iliu
has been invested with the t.fiice and
work of a Simpson and
Bowman, iissUted by lour others,
officiated in eicii TUe
presentation of a Bible to each of
the new bishops, with an exhorta-
tion, the ceremonies, and.
aflt-r- prayer by Bishop Merril and
the singing ot the doxology. the
congregation was dismissed
the benediction bv Bishop Simpson.

Mi aided by an Kxploniun.

II arrisbi'ku, May 21. This morn-
ing an explosion occurred at Steel-to- n,

by which six men were iniured.
While the men were at work a steam
pipe burst, the hot steam struck
them all. George Murry und Chaa.
Pierce, engine-rigger- were on the
flywheel ot a engine. They
were eng.iged at some v ork in close
proximity to pip When the
explosion occurred Murry jumped
to the ground, injuring his
back. He was also b;idl' scalded
about the hands and face. Charles
Pierce,
ing attempted to slide down the ilv
whetl, and the full volume of steam
poured over him. He is the worst
injured of any, the steam
his entire body except a small sec-

tion. His face is a raw mass and
his eyes are very badly injured. lie
cannot survive his injuries.
Smith, alo an engine rigger, was on
a scaffjld near the steam pipe.
When he heard the explosion he
jumped through a window, cutting
li 13 arm. He was also scalded about
the body. John B. Imbrie, Rufus
S. Walborn and a man named Gar-rit- y

were at .vork on the floor. They
tried ti sjet at the first sign of
danger, but Imbrie was painfully
scalded. Lulus S. Walnorn
also badly scalded before he could
get out of the way. Garrity w;is
scalded slightly but not seriously.

Luzerne s Liquor License.

applications
trom ail parts the county were
considered, of nearly 200 were
from city. Against 140 of these

Ordered League filed
remonstrances, an .1 iought case
bitterly. They alleged that all of!
these 110 were unnecessary, j

cases charged specified viola-- j
of the li'pa r law, sought

to establish charge by
nj'. Out of the 7)0 applications
irom county, outsile of Wilkes- -

barre, were refused, and
city applications were re-- j

were withdrawn
Citizens Committee ex- -

pressed a determination to see
places not licensed the of

liquor is stopped on the day the li-- 1

cense

A Iiauyer is Si'iit ! the Penitentiary.

May 21. St.
Clair McCaulley, of Wilmington,:

who 1 v- -;

Thursday with ;i blank
jack, was by Klcock, j

yesterday, five years' imprison-- j
ment the Penitentiary, the te?-- 1

timonv showed that the :issuult was;

uauitiv?.

Court Mouse Burnett-

Monday
a vend-jt- progress in that coun-t- v

for years,

alraia here no ClUe tO, tO adversaries. Thev list inrlllitinornnArf.nrontativt"ri-- 'fiu-tmwnt- a iha
against them.

Leaps Into

Dv Bors, Pa., May 20. D.miel
Bloom, son of a well-bnow- n Pike
township fanner, committed suicide

a singularly horrible manner to-

day, lie was a young man aged
about twenty-tw- o years, for

some time past has been morose and
mood v. On several occasions he haa
exhibited signs of incipient insanity,
and the family were fearful that
would take his own life. His father
bad been clearine a piece of ground,
and was burning a huge of
stumps, and, to-da- in
with son, visited the to see
how fires were comine on. The

of

It.

distance from his son, when was
startled bv an unearthly crv.
turned just in time see the boy
throw himself into the flames. He
hastened his rescue, dragged
the body from out fire, but his
assistance had come too late,
the boy, after suffering but a few mo-

ments, died in his arms.

A Wayne County Hunt.

IIoxksdai.e, 21. Jessie
Bench, a thirteen-year-al- d girl, was
last eveuine going through orch-

ard near htr parents residence, in
Sterling township, when she observ-
ed a large bear cub walking
slowlv ran into the
house near bv and the inmates start- -

S. the larger
berr ran across the fields to-

wards a piece of woods, but the
cub climbed a tree and captur-
ed alive. This morning the woods
were surrounded by hunters and

William and larger was
Ware. prayer His leet in

said by Bishop Bowman, next length.
seniority .

be
very in Mav !. J.

as
the i...f

in
by

i:i

in

bihops.

concluded

with

and

new

the

awav

in

in

Dean, aged 2j years anid unmarried,
has been living here tor some time
,..,L2f Lia l.rtlw.r Rftf,rr)F. 1 M

a iq marripd
laithtuily :,:'ti.r

exhortation

Bishop

instance.

ol

forty-si- x

as

mat: ".iil lllUUtllj v
them a nrcttv trirl 10 vears old. A
few weeks ago Bulbrd became sus-iticio-

of the relations between the
,,.!,. T,,-,:.- v UiK maryKlection, Saturday, W,

girl to a physician, and the visit
established the fact that she been
ruined. Taking her home fa-

ther led her into his brother's room,
and ':inding them t face com-
pelled thjrn to confess their sin.

Buford then his daugh-t-- r

down and. arminir hnn- -

i e!f witli a revolver, went up stair.- -
;

hi'jjin, ami without another word
i tired four bullets of thirty-eigh- t
calibre his brother's body, j

ne ol the missiles penetrated the
temple the other three passed
completely through the chest and
fell to the iloor, dtath being instanta-
neous. Buford then went down
stairs, sent to the police bar-
rack asking that an officer be de-

tailed i'j arrest him. lie accompa-
nied the officer a cell smoking a.

cigar.

I ri-- at Kim.

May 22. The
business section of the
village of Elm, in Springfield town-
ship, was destroyed by fire
to-ca- The flames originated in
the store of G. W. Campbell, and
wen; so far headway when

the proprietor and
liis family barely escaped with their
livs. It is thought the fire wa3 of
incemliary origin. The losses are
as : G. W. Campbell, store,
dwel'nic, barn contents ; loss
810,X.), insurance S4,HK); B. L
Miller it Ce.. stare and dwelling and

of Ewington. instead of jump- - Zm
'-- insurance SI;

scalding

that

conducted

discovi.-rw- l

Jin. field, dwelling;
$:'.,fk insurance $1,000; A. C.
Snevbondy, stock of merchandise,

$1,000: no insurance.

Crops Injured b Rain.

Galveston, Tex., May 22. The
Xiu: specials from Tyler, Martin,
XavasoU, Crockett, Wayerlj' and
ether points in Northeastern. Texas
report another very heavy rainfall,
in that section since the 1st of May.
Iinmer.fo tracts of country are flood-
ed. Such tremeadous rains have
not been in Texas for many

Great to crops has
already resulted. In somes sections

was
' tne crops had been planted twice and
must he planted again.

A Vails.

I Cincinnati, My 21. A dispatch
from Portsmouth, Ohio, sa3-- : "The
suspension bridge across the Scioto

WiiKKsr Aui-- Miv ju,gei River fell this morning while some
Rice to-da- y announced the" decision le were C?,S51S- - Mrs- - I'ulweller,
of the court on the license applica- - fit" four chiMren, was on the
tions, the hearin- - of which has kept br,(1"e, at th,l t"?- - ?he children
the court in continuous session for; re "rowned. The bridge cost 40,-fn- ur

weeks. About 700
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PITTSBURGH

pE-flBM-
S CO.

66 Fift'i Ave.,PittsSmrg!Pa.

HE FOR j

Guns, Rides, Revolvers, Fishing-Teckl- e,

Cutlery, Glass Balls,
Clay Pigeons, Hunting

Suits, Base-Ba- ll

Police Goods,
Boxing-Glove- s, In-

dian Clubs, Dumb-Bell- s,

SPORTING GOODS

Of EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Cnclosi Stioy fit! P8 Ctiliit.

unprovoked. McCaulley was tried '

two cii.ire assault and bat- -
te'ry with intent to kill, and cairying ANNOUNCEMENTS !
concealed weapons. Attorney Gen.
Cassidy came from Iiarrisburg to '

ti .i
. represent Mr. Heverin-a- s counsel. IM U1C JliiitJ jUdLI U UiiU dil nUMfltX
McLaullev, who is well ott linar.-- 1 rji( iir oi sKnfi hhkalb:

Y"". l'leas announce the folhminrwill l,oCldil, now bUeil CIVlliy numej jcentleiuen as candidate forhe varioa
by Mr. Heyering to recover 620.(XKJ "!actJ oWnaled. at the Republican Primary
. .0:1.1011, m uc uoia on .aiuruar, junein, ire .

PROTHONOTARY,

JOHN R.
County Chairman.

C FORCE 11. SCULL,Shawseetowx. Mav 21. News
it. :m i.., r l:. ,.:u: i...; .1 1 . . , 1 c. t- - or bomkrset BoBoroH,"e m1ac uuc ' "i8 ornuaui I resolution inciuueu in me repen nas juti oeen receivea irom JMiza- -

subiect to the a.ion of the Republican
and carry everything before j pays off a debt of 85,000, which the bethtown that Hardin county court mat7 Election, to be held Saturday, June . i4.

him or withdraw from the fight. He lodge has been carrying for several j house, with all the records, was con- - ZZ.F 0lt PRorToNorTsr
nicucc ruim ouvciiouui avicur; rar. iiiia cieurs uie uranu ijouge cumeu ny an incenuiary nre on DiXTFT T UliPXFJithat

j

brass
erand

the

had Muckle representative
on and

winner,
j

companioned

Peter

Philadkli'IUa,

morning. There has
in

several and numerous

1 IS i I in nrrler tn
each

been

along.

i

j

Texas

known
years.

OT SOMKRSKT ROSOCGH,
Subject to the decUion of the Kepuhlican Pri-

mary Election, to be held Saturday, J une 2s, 1484.

killings resulted. Finally the law- - i ,for prothonotary.

generally believed that the court i

The of j house was fired Lr the purpose of j F0Vf"
also took place, the the records of these iu-- i b.

hlS HA,.', tmUrruo
proceedings

his

Bear

fast

,1.1th

had

and

Connellsville,

follows
and

S

Supplies, Lawn-Tenn- is,

GYMNASIUM

'destroying

SCOTT,

McMILLEX,
Or IDDLXCKKEK TOWUSHIP,

Subiect ts deeisiea f the Republican Pri- -
I mary Election, be Saturday, 29, 1894

rFOR SHEBIFF,
JOHN wTxrvns,

OF MITITTOW5B!r,
Subjwtto the Iectlon ofths Republlmn Pri-

mary Election, to b helil Saturday, J one US, 1W4.

OH SUEUIFt;
A. J. St! II EL L
OK HOMKR0KT HOKOt'GII.

Subject tothodeclalon of the KepuMirao Pri
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June At, 1SS4.

tFOR SHERIFF,
FREDERICK XA I CLE,

or MKvar.SPALI BOEOI OH,

Subiei--t to the decision or the Republican Pri-
mary tlectlon, tu ( held Saturday, JuneZi, 138

tfFOR SHF.R1FF,

ir. J. KOOXTZ,

and FUiort.

or roXFl.t'BXrB BOROCOH,

Election, Saturday, J une JS,

ti-FO- R REGISTER ASl RECORDER.

JAC OP. S 1111 A A",

or roXBttACOH Towsnir,
Subiect to the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary Klectlon, to held Saturday, June '28, 1W.

-- fOH REGISTER ASD RECORDER,

CHARLES C. SHAVER,
or BOMEllSKT BOBOt UH,

Kiihipct tn the dn, luion of the Republican Pri
mary hlocilun, to be held Saturday, June 28, 18.

OR REGISTER ASD RECORDER,

M. R. ADAMS,
or srsiMiT TowsBiiiP,

Sub)ect to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, J une at, 1"4.

SvfW; RFJJISTEU ASl RKVOHDF.i:,

TOR IAS S. FISHER,
or BROTHKBBVAJJ.BY TOWJigllir,

Subject to the ilecl..ion or the Republican Pri.
mary Election, to held Saturday, June 1H84.

tFUB REGISTER ASD RECORDER,

WORTH .. ricKixa,
or je.mieu Towssmr,

Subiect to the deellon or the Republican Pri-

mary ilectlun, to be held Saturday, J une at, lv-4- .

Hi II TREASURER,

CARRETT REAM,
or PAIST TOWSBIIIP,

Subject to the deciJlon af the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, J une tilth.

vZvoR TREASURER,

CYRl'S C. S 11 ROCK,
Or SOMEB.SBT TOWSSIIIP,

Subji-e- t to the decM"n of the Republican Pri-
mary Election to be held Saturday, June W, 18--

tfFOR TREASURER.
C, FORCE W. PILE,

or goMCiutKT nonoroH,
Subject to the decision of the Republican Prt- -

.,n,l to be held June

TREASURER,

EDWARD KELLER,
OFSOMKKBBT TOWSBIIIP,

. . . . i. ..r 1.i ??uri)CCl to ine uccieiuii ui 1110 iic(ii'in.u ,.-- !
miLi-- kleetion. to be held Saturday. June at.
To thrRtiivblican Voler of Somerset Count u :

I hanKlul lor the liberal support (elves ine once
be. re, I u sain announce myeU'a a candidate
lor County Treasurer, and a-- yourmippnrt.

EDWARD KKLA.EK.

tFOi TREASURER,

JOHX JIAMER,
or gl EMAHOMSa TOWNSHIP,

Subject to the deci.-io-u of the Republican Pri-

mary Election, to be held Saturday. Juno i, JbS4

FOR TREASURER,
(1 FORCE J. RLACK,

OK MYKi::DALE IIOKOI'GIl,

Subiect to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June !, Ist4.

t,FUR TREASURER.

.IACOR J. IIOWMAX,
op somkrset towsship,

Subiect to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to tie held Saturday, June as, 1SS4.

ti'FOR COUSTV COMMISSIONER,

I'E TER D FMRA VI. D,
OF MILKOUD TOWSSHIP,

Subiect to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Ele.-tlo- to be held Saturday. June J, 14

COUXTt COMMISSIONER.

ISA IA 11 HO L SA VI' L E,
OP P At JIT TOWSSHlP,

Subct to the decision of the Republ-ca- n Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday. Juried, lv--4.

tFOR COUNTY COMMISSIOSFR.

JOHX CCS TER.
OF rAlT TOWllir,

Sobiert to the decision of the Reoublcan Pri- -

mary Election, to be held Saturday. June 2S, 1MH.

tTrOlt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JACOR ZIMMERMAX, JR.,
OF QI KMAIIONISC) TOWNSHIP,

Subiect to the decision of the Kepuhlican Pri-
mary Election, 10 be held Saturday, June to,184,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ADAM C. LEV LEY,
OF BLKIJCK TOWSHH1F,

Subiect to the decision of the Pri
mary "Election, to lie held Satunlay, JureSS, 184.

iFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

IIFXRY KRFGAR, JR.,
OF SOMKRHCT BOROt'GH,

Subiect to the dwislnn of the Republican Pri
m rr Election, to be held Saturday. June lM.

S..FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JIFXR Y F. HA RXF TT,
OF SOXKKSET TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 1S4.

t.F0R COL STY COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL SMITH,
r SOMKRSKT TOWSSHIP,

Subject to the decision of; the Republican Pri-
mary iaoction,tobe h bi Satunlay, June --3, 1W4- -

,FOR COUSTY COMMISSIONER,

VALFXTIXE J. MILLER,
or gt'EMAHOSIXU TOWSSHIP,

Sul ieet to the deciaion of the Kepuhlican Pri-
mary Klectlcn, to be held Saturday, June 'M, 1884.

-- FOR ASSEMBLY

JOHX A. WALTER,
raouKRSET BORorr.ii,

Subiect to the deeif ion of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June '2S, lsvl.

Gratetul to my fellow citizen Tor the venerous
uport ttlven ine two yearn azo, I aicaln otter

mvaeif as a candidate for Memner ot the Assem-
bly, euhj.-c- t to the will ol the Republican Toters at
the next Primary tlcction.

JOHN A. WALTER.

,FOR ASSEMHLY,

james l. rran,
OP SOXBKSCT RoBorOH,

Snbject to the decision of the Republican Prl- -

mary Election, te be held Saturday, June s, 14.
WFOR ASSEMBLY,

XOAH S. MILLER,
or JKKXER TOWSSHIP,

Subiect to the decision of the RepuMiron Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June iH, ihs- -

ASSEMBLY.

A. J. COLRORX,
or SOMERSET BOBOmH.

Subiect to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, tr. be held f atunlay, J une, i', Is&t.

MirFOR ASSEMBLY,

WM S. MORGAX,
Or .IE1ISERTOWIISIIIF.

Suq,ebt to the decision of the Republican Pri.
mary Election to he held Saturday, June '.3, 1884.

HFOR ASSEMBLY,

SAM
or SALisnrRT borocijh,

VnlmW tn th Hiw.iBtnn nfthji K.mihltMii l.(
marv tllection. to lie held Sarnnlav. June La.

rt1FiK ASSEMBLY,

RFUR EX SMITH,
Ot SALISBURY BOROI OH,

Subject to th decMonof the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June ai, 1.

5.FOB POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

JOS IAH AXKEXY,
OF SOMERSET TOWNSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri.
mary Election, to be Saturday, June 38, l!4.
tB-f'- POOK HOUSE DIRECTOR,

JOHX C. BARROX.
Or SOVKRSKT TOWXdur,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, J une 2i. Ihh- -

MfFOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

WILLIAM A. It HO ADS,
Or BROTH T.R8T AX. CRY TOWSSHir,

Sabtect to the decirion ot the Republican Pri.
lary Election, to Be held Saturday, June M, Um.

Vi"08 COUNTY AUDITOR,

GEORGE ZIMMERMAX,
orsoiEMitnwsaair,

Subiect to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to beheld Saturday, June X,

abiding people tsok hold of the mat-- 1 --wrw coi.vrr auditor,xriiri r rTin-njivii.- 'i r
ter anu caused indictments to be r ' JACOB' K. BOWMAX,
found against a large number of! ".ct to the decision of the Re.ubiic. p- - 1"'these turbulent characters. It IS mary Election, to be heldSaturday, June2S,lbo.( Subiect to the decision Republican Prl- -

election deputy

the
to held Jane

IK

MIER,

held

MfFOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

JOSEPH W. MEYERS,
or viuroRD Towasmr,

Subiect to the decietoo of the Republican Prt--
.mary Election, to be held Saturday, June as, ls3.

GOOD.

aorO

CHEAP!

The most attractive word in the business vocabula-
ry is CHEAP, because the price tells, and everybody
tells the price. The merchant whose superior advan-

tages in trade enables him to offer a better article, or
as good an article for less money than his neighbor,
has the inside track in the race for business , and as
long as the people believe his is "the cheapest store
in town," just so long will he lead every other trades-
man in his line. Famous for Low Prices, means suc-

cess; notorious-fo- r High Prices, means failure. Ask ;i

man more than he thinks a thing is worth and he re-

volts, and with many it is an insult. But olfer a man
a Bargain, and straightway the purse-strin- gs relax,
and you will have a customer on the spot, lie h aves
the store and tells the first acquaintance he meets of
" the Cheapest Store in Town." The best advertis-

ing medium is a pleased customer. The small profit
plan, under intelligent management, never fails. The
masses must be attracted, if a large trade is ever to be

realized. The merchant must impress the people
with the fact that he can and will serve them best.
The man who does the most for the community re-

ceives the largest share of favors from every member
of it. CHEAP is the word, because the price tell,
and everybody tells the price.

Tj. M. WOOLF,
The Oae-Pri- 't Clothkr, ILitUr, Funtihr.

UNTIEW STORE, jVTAIjNT STREET,

Jolmsto.wn, Fci,
I AM THE KE PLUS ULTRA

OF THE HARROW FRATERNITY!

IF YOU USE HE,

I WILL 20 YCUf tXj

Hard zz

My mission is the ground to ttar,
And the best condition for seeds prepare :

In roots and stones, anil rough ground I delight,
I'll work it all, and do it rinht :

In my construction, I fain would hide,
That vou can either walk or ride.

Call and sec me. My home is at
JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM'S

No. 3 Baer's Block,

inn

cr

STORE,

J?.
0 and

MONUMENTS. IIEADSTOSHS, TABLETS and POSTS. TMJLL
TOPS. SH ELVIS. GUiNITE MoN L EN ' turtii-b- . J .r,;..r.

All work Nt atH-- Ordors prompily tilled. All "V .ra M ir- -

ranted to iflve Satislaotin or Money Kelunded. Work !' it ru.

Cheaper tfcau ran be done in tlie I'nurity. Ail orders by mail
attended to. Kleven years experience at the hnlnen. Aiiilre!'.

VfJl. t" SHAFi'EU, St.KCT, V

PA.
I desire to call the attention of the public to the fact that I haveju.t

opened a new

And am prepared to furnish on short notice, and in good style,

ETC., ETC.
Having purchased a large stock of fine material, I will be able to make

it an advantage to persons desiring anything in mv line, to give me call.

E. W.

The
Has ben used for centuriei by the Indian?, ami hrouzht hy thein direct Trow their Weniern !;.n.e.
Indians K'lther thenmts, herbs, barksand uuiuJ, ai l shii tiiem east ton A few of the in t Inro-
ad and skillful of these are s?nt hero w ireiare tlnsreiurka!le medicine fr the white nat'iuse. The Indians rivbtlT believe that

TIIE ItLOOl) IS THK LIFK,
And that to keep it pure Is the trail to health. The science of chemistry or of medicine ha nrver
produieil oaluattla a remedy, orone so poteot i cur-al- l ('iso.u.s arising irom imiiurii v : 0"
bl.Hnl.as this Indian preparation. Nosull.-re- r from any ol tlies-- i aillk-tioo- s need desair wtiilKlve it a fair trial.

A DISOREEEED LIVES AND STOMACH, UNLESS CURED BY

Cause such di.wases as Dys-.si- , Sick Headache. Sour Stomach. I..s of appetite Heartburnpression, . eurjlt-la- . Veninle lis..rders, kidney liiseases, ronstinttion. I.iver I imiI,. I n.likr-:- i' '
Asthma, Inllammations, Piles. Insanity, . Meivnrhidy. Impure B1.k1 Sleeplessness K'V.T
and Akue, Sciatica, hlicuntism, NerTousness, t'ostlvcuos. Bilious Attacks, Pains in the i.

Liver iHsease, Holls. Pleurisy, and a host ol other ills.
The mediHnec uMhe dragglst takn Internally, will do no k The onlr safe and sure cure. U

in the use ot UA-T0- K. Itaids the liver and stomach to resume natural action dris tlie
poisons Irom the system, tones up the nervous iLllucn-e- s. purinos the bo.ly. and rest.-r- i pertr t

value your health. HI"
to

IV ire $1.00 l'ir liottie, Six liottles fur fi.l.OO.

wln.'?! u'.Vi Rem",1yrtl" kind ever Introduced, and the people who are suflrrinx w.tb
lrobles should n.H delay. Its e:fc,ts are maVicai. io cents per

M nnnn Oil ,Wnl nevr forK..tten by those who saw the wonderful cur--
J" V formed in public by the Indian .Medicine Mon. It relieves all

!t'mloe ,llln Take nother. It is the bst. S.cent.i- -r
""inOTov veuis. r or saie oy au uruiaisis, uiaJ-l-

YDITOR S NOTICE.

Having been appointed Au.lltor by the Or-
phan's Court of Somerset Countv, Pa., todistrih-t- o

the funds in the hands of Cvrus Berkevbile,
Administrator or the Estate or rt'rnanl Crovlc,
deeeased, notice is hereby given that I will

duties of said appointment at the of-ti-

of A. J. Colborn, Esq., in Somerset Honmsihon We.lnesday. July . 1H when and where allpersons Interested may attend
M. J. PRITTS,

miTa- - Auditor.

RIDGE SALES.

crvuicii-v- i, iUHHIJ Will OI- -rer to let at public outcry, uo the preiultr!t. io thlowest ana beat bidder, oa

THURSDAY. JUXE 10, 1884,
at 10 o'clock a. ..the bulbllng of a wooden brldire(with stuns abutments) ever Sha.ie creek at ornear McOreg..r's Saw Mill, In Shade Township.Leonth oi Bridge, 0 feet between abutmentsmwonrr to feet high; woadway, 12 leet in the

ALSO

oebx-- r. J. the suimructure For a w.,enbHdge over Elkllek creek, near Summit Mill,

vo oe seen at theoffice on and after Juno 10th
ADAM s. SHAFFER,
JOSEPH HORNKK,

.4

HARDWARE
Somerset, Pa.

SHAFEB'S
Martls Granite Vcrks.

W to

i.run:,j

SOMERSET HAKBLE VVOKK!

UNION STREET, SOIVIERSET,

MARBLE YARD,
TOMBSTONES. MONUMENTS,

a

HOllNER.
IvA.-rO.N- -1 vV

Great Blood Purifier,

h!!it;.,Af'Mr,1,r,,'-'1'?tr'or..KV;TON-Ki- - Takeujthinnelse.asyou

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,

THE INDIAN COUGH SYRUP

ZZll"1??;.!0?"1!:"

FARM FOR SALE !

rf'he heirs of Michael Kefler, late of Lite- c''r
J. township, deceased. otter at private saie '

larm situate io Ligonier townsldf.
tVestuiorelanil County, Pa., 3 iniie north "f tti
Borough ol Llaronier. and lUmiiesfrom Coalpit
station, on the Ligonier Valley Kailroai, c a
tair.lu

200
More or less Tho Improvements are a UK'
HOI SE, FRAME BANK B A K . KI ie".
tjm rib. Wagon Shed. Spring House, and o'"-e- r

outbuildings. The farm contains

An
Of fxl Bearin!; Prult Trees. About s

or this tarm Uclearetand nnder a r"
state o cultivation ; balance In limber. '
farm Is well watered, and well adapted to st s
raising. Possession given, with unencuml-ere-

title, o April 1, l5i-- Eor furtner inlormatH.B

apiiy to
J. W. KEFFKKJ Ligonier. I'a .

Greensbure'i, Fa. may-1- -(r J. C. Htm,

;M

1?

SHHSSSSHS
HIkhi nml nw.l;i! .

V

BRfiSner..

VALUABLE

ACRES!

Orchard

Salesmen Wanted

4nHo,c.

Elegant

To sell Nursery Stock for the H.ker Nurser'

K..tabllhe.l 114. Lll-- JAa.Ait
r.Pl:NEa paid. Permanent
Seo.1 lor terms. 11. E. HOOklK .

may a St. Kwcliwtr,


